Japanese Garrison in North China  
At Outbreak of the Marco Polo Bridge Incident  
7 July 1937

Headquarters, China Garrison Army (at Tienching): Lt. Gen. Tashiro*

Headquarters, Infantry Brigade (Peking)  
1st Infantry Regiment  
   Main Force (Peking)  
      1 Battalion (Fengtai)  
      1 Battalion (Tienching)  
2nd Infantry Regiment  
   Main Force (Tienching)  
   Element ((between Tienching & Shanyaikuan)  
Artillery Regiment (Tienching)  
Tank Unit (Tienching)  
Cavalry Unit (Tienching)  
Engineer Unit (Tienching)  
Signal Unit (Tienching)  

Chinese Facing Japanese (29th Army): Sung Cheyuan (warlord)  
37th Infantry Division (under Feng Chih-an, between Peking & Chingyuan)  
38th Infantry Division (under Chaotengyu, between Peking & Tienching)  
132nd Infantry Division (under Chaotengyu in south Hopeh Province)  
143rd Infantry Division (under Liu Juming, in Chahar Province)  
2 Independent Brigades  
2 Cavarly Divisions  

* Tashiro was recalled to Tokoyon on 11 July 1937. He died enroute and was replaced by Lt. General Kiyoshi Katsuki.
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